Levetiracetam decreases the seizure activity and blood-brain barrier permeability in pentylenetetrazole-kindled rats with cortical dysplasia.
This study investigates the effects of levetiracetam (LEV) on the functional and structural properties of blood-brain barrier (BBB) in pentylenetetrazole (PTZ)-kindled rats with cortical dysplasia (CD). Pregnant rats were exposed to 145 cGy of gamma-irradiation on embryonic day 17. In offsprings, kindling was induced by giving subconvulsive doses of PTZ three times per week for 45 days. While all kindled rats with CD died during epileptic seizures evoked by the administration of a convulsive dose of PTZ in 15 to 25 min, one week LEV (80 mg/kg) pretreatment decreased the mortality to 38% in the same setting. LEV caused a remarkable decrease (p<0.01) in extravasation of sodium fluorescein dye into the brain tissue of kindled animals with CD treated with convulsive dose of PTZ. Occludin immunoreactivity and expression remained essentially unchanged in all groups. Immunoreactivity for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) was observed to be slightly increased by acute convulsive challenge in kindled rats with CD while LEV pretreatment led to GFAP immunoreactivity comparable to that of controls. An increased c-fos immunoreactivity in kindled rats with CD exposed to convulsive PTZ challenge was also observed with LEV pretreatment. Tight junctions were ultrastructurally intact, whereas LEV decreased the increased pinocytotic activity in brain endothelium of kindled rats with CD treated with convulsive dose of PTZ. The present study showed that LEV decreased the increased BBB permeability considerably by diminishing vesicular transport in epileptic seizures induced by convulsive PTZ challenge in kindled animals with CD.